
 

Let the People of Kurdistan determine their destiny with referendum  
 

Why a referendum?  
 

After the First World War, Kurdistan was divided into four parts and the people 
of Kurdistan were colonized without any consideration to their opinions. 
Further, the subsequent Iraqi governments in both monarchy and republic eras 
deprived the people of Kurdistan from their rights and particularly the Baath 
regime that carried out its policy of Arabization and the genocide campaigns 
against them. 
 

Today, after thirteen years of freedom in Iraqi Kurdistan, the Coalition and 
Kurdish forces have deposed the dictatorial regime of Saddam and controlled 
the Whole country. Consequently, the destiny of the people of Kurdistan is 
again ambiguous. We believe that within the current regional and international 
circumstances, it is time for running a free referendum among the people of 
Iraqi Kurdistan under the supervision of the Coalition Countries, European 
Community, and the UN, so that they can determine their destiny. 

The Referendum Committee for a Free Kurdistan – Canada Branch 

Support Kurdistan Referendum Movement for Self Determination  

Join our Public Meeting on Sunday, February 1st, 2004 at the Hamilton 
Convention Centre, 1 Summers Lane in downtown Hamilton, Ontario, 
from 12:00 noon – 5:00 p.m. 

نووسيى رڒو ريفراندۆم بك ب مافي چارڒی خ وڒی ب  .پشتىينی ل بزووتن

ی  نج كش مان بك ل ڕۆژی ي ك ماوڒري وڒ ج بوون شداری ك رڒوڒدا دياری كراوون2004ی شوبا 1ب س ی ك ل ن و كاتوشو  .، ل
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